
VYOMINY WONEN

HAVE HAD SUFFRAGE)

FOR FIFTY YEARS

mftTOIUCAI, KtYFIlAClH VICTORY

DA1W HACK TO PltOMISH
OF MAN TO II IS WIFH

f Xatiotial American Woman Nuffragc

An rian to l'ajr Tribute
to Firm liual Right Htate

New York, March 12. Time: Jan
r mis.

m.- - Home of William II.
richt. Cherenne. Wjo.
aeene: Combination living and

lining room in which are aeated Mr.

Md Mrs. Urlght QlHcuosing me eier
dAl aueslioii of equal righta.
. "The fact la. Hetty," aald Mr
Bright, in addressing his wife, "it Is

shame that I should he sitting in
the legislature of Wyoming instead

C fou. My early education can't
Measure up to yours and I know you
axa far more capable than I am.

History falls to record the exact
words In Mrs. Orlght's reply, but It
la known she cleverly admitted
"there were several women in Wy-mi- ne

far more capable to represent
their state in legislative matters than
tka husbands who had been elected
t that duty." Her reply apparen-

tly made a deep impression on her
knafcand. who closed the conversa
tion with the emphatic remark:

"Now. Detty, I know you are right
ami I'm going to aee what can be
lane. We will see If politics In Wy

aing can't be played so that women
mar have the vote the same as men.

Such. In brief. waa the start of
float suffrage back in the Territory
C Wyoming in 1889. Mr. Bright

Lsok up his task In the most approv
4 political fashion. First, he went

ta the democrats In. both houses and
assured them that 11 was a certainty
Governor Campbell, a republican,
would veto any Mich action by the
Aamocrats. "but that the democrats
might Just as well gefcthe credit and
honor of introducing an issue certain
to be recognised later.

Mr. Bright lost no time In hurry'
lac to the republican leaders and
succeeded In getting them deeply In
terested. He stressed the democrat-
ic opposition-- he ha4 met and threw
the highlight upon the advantage it
would be to the republican party to
have the credit for furthering this
liberal measure which the democrats

, would Inevitably defeat.
So convinced were the politicians

on each aide that their confreres on
the other side were going to vote in
the negative that republicans and
democrats lined up In a strong af-

firmation of the measure-muc- h to
the astonishment and consternation
Of most of fern. However, those
who had giveii only a Up nervlce to
the suffrage , bill contented them-
selves with the thought that the re
publican governor, Campbell, who
had not favored the bill, wbuld cer
tainly veto H.

Now It so happened that Governor
Campbell was a man with a sense of
Justice that could be affected by the
consideration that he gave to the
Mil. The more he Btudied the situ
ation, the more he became convinced
Of the Justice of the measure. Pres
oatly his signature waa affixed and
woman suffrage became law n Wy

salng.
And so it happens that hundreds

f. 1

'

if members of the National Ameri
can Woman Suffrage Association are
planning to meet In Jubilee conven
tion In Si. Louis, Marcn z to zv,
not only tf commemorate the flffy
years of suffrage campaigning and
triumph on the part or the associa-
tion,' but to also pay tribute to Wy-

oming, the first commonwealth in the
world's history to bestow unlimited

''suffrage on women.
Iater. ChlefMustiee Howe and As

sociate Justice Kinsman, the men
who had the territory's larger Inter-
ests at heart, begged the women to
lend their counsel in Jury service
and primary that every courtesy and
protection should be extended to all
women who would raljy to the need
of the hour. And the women served
on the Juries and have continued to
serve on Wyoming Juries from hit
day to this.

Wyoming has given unqualified
endorsement to woman suffrage
throughout the fifty years of its ex-
perience with Jt. There was an abor
tive effort to repeal it by the .Incom-
ing legislature of 1871, but already
the reform had Intrenched itself in
popular sentiment and no repealing
of It was possible. When Statehood
swung In the balance on the Issue, In
1890, Wyoming men sent word to
Washington that they would stay out
a hundred years rather than come In
without their women. They figured
that It ought not to take more than a
hundred years for the rest of the
country to catch up. It was a good
liberal margin. It's fifty years since
Wyoming was won and in exactly
half of Jhe states of the Union the
women over twenty-on- e have been
empowered to vote for the next pres
ident.

ItRDTJCED PIIICKH ON LUMBER

For the pur-pon-e of enconraarlmr
the erection of buildings at thin time
we are making substantial ml ac
tions m the price of lumber. For
particulars call on

FOWLKH LUMBER COM PAW
. D. Heck, Mgr. Alliance, Nebr.
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Eaton, Colo. A $100,000 corpor-
ation- is In process of formation by
the farmers of this district, to be
known as the Flour
factory." It Is planned to use all
cull potatoes In the of
flour, and the mill to be erected wl!l
have a capacity of 10,000 pounds of
flour every twenty-fou- r hours and
will employ nearly 100 men and wo-

men. It will require nearly a car-
load of No. 2 and cull potatoes to
supply the mill each day. . It Is also
proposed to make pumpkin Hour, pea
flour and possibly will make flour
from the pinto bean. It Is planned
to build the mill so that
of other may also be done
at this plant. v
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YouH find us to fill your wants, with
in the pastry line. AH goods are fresh and clean.
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PLAY the amokegame with jimmy
you're hankering for hand- -

out for what ails your smokeappetitel
For, with Prince Albert, you've got new listen on the pipe question
that cots you loose from old stung tongue and dry throat worries
Made by our 'exclusive patented process, Prince Albert is scotfree
from bite and parch and hands you about the biggest lot of smokefun
that ever was scheduled in your direction!

Prince Albert Is pippin of pipe-pa-l; beats the band Get the'
slant that P. A. is simply everything any man ever longed for in tobacco!
You never will be willing to figure up the sport you've slipped-o- n once
you get that Prince Albert quality flavor and quality satisfaction into
your smokes ystem! YouH talk kind words every time you get on the
firing line!
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R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Company, Wizuton-Salex- n, N. C
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Sale of Shorthorn Cattle
t ,

m

The Keith County Shorthorn, Breeders' Association will hold a public sale at

,0galalia, Nebraska,5March 28, 1919

THIS SALE WILL INCLUDE

46 BULLS AND 13 FEMALES
This is a very desirable offering of young cattle. If interested write for catalog. Address

i

; B.' W. SHELDON -
OQALALLA,

Secretary,

KEITH COUNTY,

'
HE IDEAL TRACTOR

THE IDEAL PLOW :

Henry Ford spent years and thousands of dollars perfecting the Fordson tractor
he refused the'sale of many tractors before he finally developed a tractor that met the

requirements, but today you are offered in the FORDSON TRACTOR more real value
than in any other tractor ever marketed: It has been tested and tested again until its de-

pendability durability, low operating costs adaptability to farm work and wonderful
values are proven beyond all question. So confident was the Oliver plow works of the
success of the FORDSON that it expended $100,000 in the perfection of a light, yet
durable, plqw that would fill the need of the need of the FORDSON TRACTOR equip-
ment. They succeeded so well . MrFord ordered 100,000 plows of the Oliver design.
All other equipment is especially designed and approved by the Ford factory,

The demand for FORDSONS will far exceed the supply better order now.

There won't be enough
Fordson Tractors to go 'round!

demand for the Fordson tractor is so greatTHE it will be a long time probably before every-
one will be able to get one. Therefore, if you

i are looking for a tractor and wish a Fordson you should
see us at once.

The Fordson has more than fulfilled expectations.
With its economy efficiency durability it is ideal

-- for the average farm.

Burns kerosene has, special air washer and all
moving parts ' are enclosed there is practically no-
thing to cause trouble.

Use it with the Oliver No. 7 Plow
Here are some of the big Oliver features: The

combined rolling coulter and joiner buries all stalks,
weeds and trash at the bottom of the furrow; and
the stop device maintains an even depth of furrow.
The best plow for your Fordson that's the Oliver.

Come in and let us show them tcvyou.

Thursday, March 20,

NEBRASKA

Get Your Orders in Early

COtJRSEY & WLtEJ?
CORNER THIRD AND LARAMIE
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